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ident J. Edward Swanstrom Is the
cnlof partner, ; i1B.OO I7.SO EDUCATION

FIRST NEED
SAVAGE CUSTOM DENOUNCED

BY BOOKER T. WASHINGTON
A writ of mandamus was applied for

and granted, requiring the board ofMagulflwrnt Iilrda-eysMup- Drr

er, swell front, large French
bevelled plate mirror, a beauty.

Fine Qunrfereil Oak, Swll Front
i)irarr. KiegNW In design hntnl-pontfl- y

ixH-ln)i- l, Krdoli bfvol!'!
plat mirror. ,

Writes Letter to Alabama Paper In Which
He Scores Acts of Barbarity to

Members of His Race.

Secretary Taft Speaks from Ex

perience of Life In the

Philippines.

A Pair of Choice Bargains
:OurStoraia Full of Thcra.

II. H. ZAPF, ; The House Furnisher.

REUGIOUS TEACHINQ FOLLOW Birmingham, Ala, March 1. The .ge

Herald yesterday published the follow

education to reinstate the relator, Mrs.

Murphy, to her former position. Ihe
appellute division, , Juatlct Hooker,
writing the opinion, decided that he
by-la- was reasonable and that the
board of education had a right to re-

move any teacher who was no forgetful
of her position in the teaching force as
to enter tbs state of matrimony. Mrs.
Murphy's lawyers at once appealed to
the court of last resort, which has just
handed down a decision reversing the
decision of the appellate division and
holding that it Is no crime for a teacher
to get married. There are a number of
similar cases In Mr, Bwaii Strom's office

which have been held In abeyance
pending this decision. ,

Tbs result of the decision will be to
restore a number of teachers who have
been removed for no ottasr reason than
their marriage.

ing letter from Brooker T. Washington:

In sight of a Christian church.
Theae barbarous scenes are more

disgraceful and degrading to the people
who lnfl'ct punishment than those who
receive It. ,.' ,;. ,;

, fWorst of alL these outrages take
place In communities where there are

At Present Attention Should Be "Within the last fortnight three

members of my race have been burned
Given to the Hospital and
II j (T I one In Wbkh the Na-

tives Lack Knowledge. at the stake. Of these one was a wo- -

WE HAVE RECEIVED A FINE LINE

ofLadies' Purses
of ali kinds, alo some Beautiful Oil Paintings

SEE OUR WINECW

Svenson's Boob Store

r

man. Not one or the three was charg- - Christian churches; in the midst of
ed with any crime even remotely con- - people who have their Sunday schools
nected with the abuse of a white wo- -; Oielr Christian Endeavor societies andPhiladelphia, March L Secretary of

War Taft was the principal speaker man. In every case murder was the j Young Men's Chrlatlan associations;
sole accusation. All of these burnings sending missionaries to Africa and557 Commercial Street, ... Astoria, Oregon. last night at the fifteenth annual din-

ner of the Presbyterian Boclal Union
took place in broad daylight, and two China and the rest of the socalled
of them ocurred on Sunday afternoon heaehen world."

of Philadelphia. He spoke on the "rood
which Protectant missions can do and

NEW CAUSEare doing In the Philippines.''
He said he had been agreeably sur

The prided to And how liberal the country FOR WORRY
hid bn In accepting the religious

Striking Miners Arrestee).

Tellurlde, Colft March 1. Sheriff

Rutan, assisted by a detachment of the

military, arreted 37 striking miners on

the charge of vagrancy." The men were

taken before Judge Holmes, who fined

2$ ot them and discharged the reft.

He gave them until 2 o'clock today to

decide whether thty would go to woik
and have their fines suspended as a
consequence, otherwise, he said! they
would have to leave town or go to Jail.

j jcatlona in the Islands. "Juatlce de

mand." he said, "that we acknowledge
Indebtedness to friars and other priests

Effective Remedy
Waamaaro, low, April 4, ltt.

f w".w 'orew7r with to ecanty a flow that

Lighting Problem In California
of the Roman Catholic church who

have given to the I'nlted States Chris- - Reduced to Simple Case

of Monopoly.Han material from which we can makell0 end noihlaa. 1 oul4 do tmnnl lu twlp dx.
i !.l?t?8cUr rajly IombiI wae Win of2 V ....! X Tl

. mini lw. hii I fell lit ((KMl rllecu of the md- -
lolae and a(Wr 1 had bm4 U bolilr. la all Iwaeaa Iwaliby

a people."
The secretary briefly reviewed the re

BIG TSANSFER OF COMPANYligloua hlatory of the Islands and said
thnt he did not think the time was ripe

circle of friends In San Francisco.
She Is a dearly beloved member of the
Mansfeldt Club, named for her In-

structor, Hugo Mansfeldt and the
other members of that organization
acted as ushers and attendants at this,
her first public recital.

"The following la the program of
the evening: Davldsbuendlertaenze,
op. , Schumann; (a) Intermezzo, op.
117, No. 1; (b) Intermezzo, op. 117, No.
2, Brahms; (c) Serenade, op. 93, No. 6;
(d) Valae. op. 93,' No. 8, Rubenstein;
(a) Ersstes Begegnen, op. 52. No. 2;
Menuett, op. 67. No. 1, Grelg; (a) Ueb-esnovel- le.

No. 5, Gluecksrausch, Floer-shei-

'

(b) Lady of Shalotte (after
Tennyson). Albert L Elkus; (c) Rhap- -

(b) Ich llebe dich. op. 4L No. T; (c)
sody. No. IS, Liszt."

IT SAVED HIS LEO.

P. A. Danforth. of La Grange, Ga,
suffered for six months with a fright-
ful running sore'on his leg; but writes
that Bucklln'e Arnica Salve wholly
cured it in live days. For Ulcers,
Wounds, Piles, it's the best salve In

the world. Cure guaranteed. Only
25c. Sold by Chas. Rogers, druggist

J!1 " ftr tit Child WM tHFTtt tb.YuUDd liLlfc.lp4 ear to rgaia kw Utnm.. TZJHWOJU

Oaass Womvt Aaeooura, lorn or TaMraaasoa.

for prM'!ytlng. He believed that more
can be. done for the Philippines by
send'ng money for hoaplula. schools ard

Great Corporation Absorbs Leg.
ger Light, and Will Now Be

In Position to Supply
Twenty Counties.

churchea, and above all high class

Luxuries Will Come High.
The Hague, March L- -A new cus-

toms bill will shortly be presented to

the states general. It exempts from

duty raw materials? imposes a small

duty on partly manufactured materials

and dut!es ranging from to 12 jer
cent ad valorem j?n wholly manufac-

tured goods. On luxuries the tariff is

till higher. It Is estimated the new

tariff will yield an Increase of about

IS.700,000. The free list Includes

cereals and agricultural and horticul-

tural products, among them flour, in

caska, and coffee.

clergymen who could set a standard
for the people. Ninety per cent of the

population, he said, lives In dense ig
norance and until this great percent
age of the people has been educated,
he added, In the

Wine of Cardul oures nine oot of every tea cawi of the disorders
of menstruation. Theae cure are permanent, whether the trouble U
complicated or not.

Wine f Cardul cures the ilcknew of younjr glrU, relieve! toe
weakness of adult, banishes leuoorrhaa, headaches, backache and
oervouaneM aodeaaet the criais attendant on the change of tye.

Thouaanda of mother! besides Mia Koot'a alater hare

islands must be poatponed.
The hygUne of the Philippines, he

sitld. Is dreadful. He told of how In-

fants died becauxe if the lack of

knowledge on the part of the iftrenU

San Francisco, March 1. The Cali-

fornia Gas & Electric Corporation has

consummated an Important deal In this

city by the purchase of the system of

the Standard. Electric Company of Cal- -
i

lfornla and the Unl'ed Gas & Electric

Company. This gives the California
Gas & Electric Company a monopoly

in the supplying of electric power to
20 of the principal counties In the state.

Both of the companies absorbed are

extensive concerns, heavily capitalized,
the Standard had a capitalization of

15,000,000 "authorized stock and 15,000,- -

found grateful relief from the pains of childbirth and hare
bad a quick and happy recovery from its use. Vou cannot

afford to suffer when 11.00 bottles are acid by all to properly care for them.

orufgiai. LOOKING FOR SWINDLER.

WORTH A THOUGHT.

This Statement Will Interest Scores of

Astoria Readers.

The facts given below are worth a

perusal by all who are anxious about

their physical condition or are similarly
altunted to this resident of Portland.

ii i. a local occurrence and can be

"I owe my whole life to Burdock
Blood Bitters. Scrofulous sore covered

my body. I seemed beyond cure. B. B,

B. has made me a perfectly nell wo

mnn." Mrs, Chns. Button, Bervllle,
Mlh. thoroughly Investigated:

B. Meredith, the well known brick

mason, contractor and builder, ot Port

Smoth Schema Worked by Fake Medi-'ci- ns

Man." ".jj
"

New York, March 1. The police
of the Liberty avenue station are look-

ing for a man about 30 years old 5,

feet 8 inches in height with a red
moustache, darli hair and sallow com-

plexion. He wore according to the
police description, a black suit and
derby hat He is 3aid to be a swindler.
' The man first' appeared in F,ast New

TEACHERS CAN MARRY.

land, who lives at 51 21st street, says:

000 In bonds, all issued and outstand-

ing. The United Gas was mpIUllzed
at $2,500,000 in authorized stock, of

which $2,286,000 is outstanding, srid

$2,000,000 in authorized bonds, of which

$1,100,000 is outstanding. The purchase

price paid for these two companies by

the California Gas & Electric Company

You don't
have to
filro a Cab

"Poan's Kidney Pills is one of the best

remedies I ever used and I cnwriuuy
recommend them to anyone suffering
with kidney trouble. I was bothered

for years with attacks of kidney com has not been made public, but it s raid

to be a high one. The Standard Elec
plaint and no medicine gave me perThe La Salle Street Station

in Chicago, which is used by
the trains of the Rock Island

tric Company's main plant is in Ama
manent relief until I procurred Doan's

Kidney F'IHb. I was so well pleased
with them that when my wife had a

severe attack a short time ago nnd

dor county. It supplies Sacramento

and San Joaquin counties, joining with

the United Gas & Electric Company in

supplying the ' counties around Snn

Huaband No Bar to a Lady Teaching
In Publio School.

New York, Starch 1 The court of cp.
ptala hna decided a cawe of ihe great-e- at

Jmpor'nice to thf- - teachers of this

tity and one which is bound to create
a tremendous stir In educational cir-

cles. Too case Is thnt of Mrs. Kate
Jtf. Murphy agalnot William H. Max-

well as oity mipTlntendenl of schools.
Mrs. Murphy, prior to her marrluge,

was a teacher in public school ?0 In

Brooklyn, her maiden name being Kate
M. Hlckey. After she had succeaafully
taught for a period of ten years she
was wooed and won by Nicholas S.

Murphy, n young and well-to-d- o com

System, is located in
the very heart of the

could hardly get about to do her work
Franclso bay. Us lines running.fiflfflMUET had her take Doan's Kidney nils.city, less tnan a

block from the Board
of Trade; less than

through San Jose up the west side of
In two or three days they strength

the bay into this city.ened her up in flnehape. We both

York a week ago, when he went Into

several houses, the occupants of which
the police decline to disclose, and rep-

resented himself as agent for Francis
H. Leggett wholesale grocer, at Frank
Un street and West Broadway, Man-

hattan.': ;' "

His ruse, according .to the police, vrs
to ask the woman who answered the

call, from which grocery store they
purchased their goods. Obtaining the
desired Information, he would tren
say: "Well, I am giving patent health
food away free. All 1 want is your
signature to this"

The man would then show a paper
looking like a blank check, and have
the occupant of the house' sign her
name to It. The swindler then wculd

two blocks from the Post endorse the claims made for 'Joan's
OREGON GIRL GREAT PIANIST.

Kidney Pills and have- - nothing but the

highest terms of praise for such a val
Office; within easy walk-

ing distance of the principal
hotels, theatres and stores.

Miss Eula Howard, of Grant's Pass,
uable remedy." j

Makes Hit in San Francisco. '

Plenty more proof like this from As
Miss Eula Howard, the wonderful

toria people. Call at the drug store of
Vou don't have to hire a cab to reach them.

The ' 'union loop" it right in front of the Madon.

Py t cenw, et aboard the dented, and vou are
wbbked to any part of town you with to reach.iikrfn young ptaniete of Grants Pass, is creat

Charles Rogers and aak what his cus
in n furore wherever she goes. She

tomers report
Sold for 60 cents per box. Foster played in San Francisco the other ev

mercial traveler.
No sooner had she contracted this

matrimonial alliance than the tvard of
education declared that her position as
school teacher vacant and thereupon
appointed ano'her teachej In her place.
This was done in pursuance of a by-

law of the board which provides tha't
the marriage of a teacher forfeits her

position. In addition to that there is

Let me give you other
reaiona why you should we
the Rock IiUnd System. ening, and the musical critic of the

Mllburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y, f le agents
Bulletin had the following today forge the signature on a chevk for $3

or $5, hire a messenger boy mid dis
about her performance:

There are Iota of them.

k, OORHAM, Central Agant,
140 Third t,artUid, Ore.

1

v.. .--ii

patch him with the check to the grocMis Kula Howard astonished and

for the United States. For sale by all

dealers.
Remember the name Doans and take

no other. ,
ery store where his victim traded.

delighted a large audience at Steinway
Just how much the swindler has realanother by-la- w which reads: "No hall Thursday. Miss Howard Is

a young girl whose home is in Grant's ized and how many victims he haa
fleeced, the police refuse to say. Cen- -OLD DOCUMENT IN DANGER.

Pass. Oregon. A year ana a nan ago

married woman shall be appointed to
any teaching or supervising position
In the day public schools."

Mra Murphy declined to accept the
decision of the board of education as

StealHETTON COAL Thieves Try to Brsak in and all her dreams of what music might be

were evolved from her own conclous-nes- s,

for she had received only the most

tral Office detectives are working in

conjunction with the detectives of the

Liberty avenue station, but to the pre-

sent time have been unsuccessful.
Washington's Will.

New Yc-rk- , March t An attempt fasfinal and consulted Swanstrom &
primitive sort of Instruction and had

Keyea, of which firm Pres
A Nsjv Yorker says that women areThe

been made, according to dispatches
from Alexandria, Va.. to steal the will

of George Washington from the clerk's

office of the Fairfax county ccurt

never heard any one play the piano

better than she could herself. Now

she has had ten months of enlighten-

ed histructioiv haa listened, with a

finest Product of Australian
mines for domestic use- -

so extravagant. He gave his wife $1.00

a week for their housekeeping ex-

pense account and now there la a diPifS ' vorce suit. Serves htm right.pleasure that Is given to tew mortals,

to' music as Interpreted by artists, and

has applied herself so diligently to the

work she has chosen for herself that

she :s able to rouse a remarkable en

The best house coal ever
brought to Astoria THl REAL TEST

house. The outer doors of the vault
were shattered by the explosive used,

but the document, which reposes in a

glass case with other valuable papers,
was unharmed. The will is in Wash-

ington's writing and was made in the

year of his death. It covers 29 closely
written pages, each of which bears the

signature of the first president400 TONS JUST ARRIVED
thusiasm whenever she plays for any-

one. Her rlaylng is called "original,"

her expression 1 beautiful and delicate.

Her technic is chiefly noticable for the

finger-wor- k, which 1 marvelously

dainty, dellcnte and perfect. She was

repeatedly encored by her enthusiastic

audience.
"Two numbers on the program

which the audience especially enjoyed

and which were repeated were the "Ich

Will be sold at same old
price while it lasts.

Month's Capitalization.
New York, March 1. The total au-

thorized capitalization of new com-

panies formed In the eastern na's
during February with a capital of

or more fell to an uu.wually
low nolnt $53,700,000. The low water

What is wanted of soap

for the skin is to wash it

clean and not hurt it.

. Pure soap does that. This

is why we want pure soap;

and when we say pure,

we mean without alkali.

Pears' is pure; no free

alkali. You can trust a

soap that has no biting in

it that's Pears'. ,

Established over joo years

Ot Heryietd U Im Glvtnji It a The.
; .msh Trial '

There la only one teat by which to
judge of the efficiency of any article
and that la by Ita ability to do that
which It is Intended to do. Many hair
vigors may look nice and ameU nice,
but the point la--do they eradicate Dan-
druff and stop falling halrt

No, they do not hut Herpiclds doea,
becauae it goes to the root of the evil
and kills the gernt that attacks the
papilla from whence the hair geta its
life.

Letters from prominent people avery-whe- re

are dally proving that Newbro'e
Herpiclds atanda the "teat of use."

It la a delightful dressing, clear, pure
and free from oil or grease.

Sold by leading drugaiats. Send 10c. in
atampa for sampla to The Hsrplclde Co.,
Detroit Mich.
Eagle Drug tstore Owl 1 ; ,i . e

'
351-3- Bond St. 649 Com. St.

'
, "Astoria, Oregon.

T. F. LAURIN, Proprietor.
' Special Agent .

Free Delivery in the City. i Hebe dtch," by Grieg, and "The Lady
'of Shalott,", by Albert .Elkus. The
t laUer' appealed strongly to the aud

mark figure for a series of years were

reached In November, 1903, when they
were $.$,106 0on. Pennsylvania led in

February with a total of $19,u'K),'j09.

A householl neceoflty Dr. Thomas'GOELMQRE &'
ience," Miss Howard playing It most

charmingly.
"By her delighful Interpretation of

art and her devotion to It as well a'
by her sunshiny personality, little rd

hns endeared herself to a larg?

Fle t lc Oil. nt Imrns, cut?, woui ds

jof any nor';- - cure? fore throat croup,

catarrh aslhi' : never falls. '

Phone 1961. '9th and Commercial Streets.

-


